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ANNOUNCEMENTSFOR

We arc authorized to announc
JUDGE G W GOUKLEY

Of Heattyvillfs Ky asa candidate23dItition of the Republican part-

COMMONIVEALT1ISI ATTY

i We arc authorized to announce

A II STAMPER
t of Campion as a candidate for

Commonwealths Attorney of this
j the 23d judicial district subject

to the action of the Democratic
I party Election Nov 3 1908-

II hereby announce myself a can
didate for the oflice of Common

I monwealths Attorney of the 2i
judicial district composed of the
counties of Breathitt Wolfe Lee
end Estill subject to the action of
the Republican party I solicit
the support of aligned citizens re
jjard less of party alliliations

A IL PATTON

We are nuthoriied to announce

Z T HURST
Of Breathitt county as a candl

I date for Commonwealths Attor
s net for this the 23d judicial dis

trict subject to the action of the
Republican party

I

Wo arc authorized to announce

t KELLY KAS1I

as a candidate for Commonwealths

trictsubject
Republican party

FOR COUNTY CLERK
I take this means of announc

injj myself as a candidate for
County Court Clerk of Breathitt
County subject to tho action of
the Democratic party If elected
I shall regardless of party afliliaservantTo the Voters of Breathitt Co

I am a candidate for theoflice
of County Court Clerk to be voted
for at the November election 1909

GEO W NOHLK

KxGoy Wm 0 Bradley was
elected U S Senator over J W
C Beckham last Friday A de
tailed account of how ithappened
appears in other columns of this
paper

Judge Ed C ORear will be do
clared the Republican nominee for
Appellate Judge to succeed him ¬

self March 1st was tho last day
in which entries before the conven ¬

tion could be made and as no one
else entered tho committee will
meet and declare him the nomi-
nee

¬

LEE COUNTY
t Primrose-

R P Marks has begun to re
build Rev M F Stamper find
Louis Wright preached to a lar
congregation at Union Sunday
It was a union service indeed foi

I tears flowed from most all eyes
Lagrippe is raging in our vicinity
Old aunt Nancy Duff who is neat
80 years of age has not been ex ¬

petted to live for tho past wed
with Jngrippo but is some better
now Mrs C V Gray has re
turned home from Georgetown
where she has been for some time
visiting her daughter Mrs Joseph
IlaginsThos Caldwell Court-
ney Cockerham andothers Icfl
this week on a log drive Willir
Davis and familwho have beer
living at Winchester have return ¬

od to this section Mrs Thomas
Harper and little daughter Ulti

visitingMrs
of Winchester has been at the
bedside of his mother here for
some daysSanl Mosloy dice

consumptionlIe
¬

dren P Fraloy will move on
the farm of R P Marks Urn
spring as a renter Our school
on the Laurel branch is still pro
grossing nicely with Re U T
Moores as teacher and the at ¬

tendance is still good
CHATTEHHOX

If you are in arrears you had
beltcrpay up before April 1st if
you want Tho Kows
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QUIETlY SET A THAI I

Iivi the Republicans Brought About

the Election of Cradloy

For Senator

I

DEMOCRATS CAUGHT NAPPING

The Latter Were Not Looking for

Things to Take the Turn They Did

on That Eventful Friday and Were

Taken Unawares

Frankfurt Ky March 3Tho sena
tonal race camo to an unexpected
close last Friday when the four Dmn

oerats Charlton McNutt and Mueller
at Louisville and Llllard of Boyle who

have persistently refused to voto for

Dockliam voted for Wradley and elect-

ed him Tic finish was nn exciting
one as the Ucpubllcans quietly set a
trap for tho Democrats and caught
them napping It takes seventy votes
to make a quorum of the Joint assem
lily and If all the Democrats hut those
who voted for Bradley had remained
out of the Joint session Friday there
would not have been a quorum all
several Republicans were out of tho
city Tho Democrats know this but
as the absent Republicans and Demo-
crats were paired they thought It
would not make any difference and
that the days ballot would be Just like
the others that preceded It When tho
roll call began tho Democrats voted fur
Ilockham and the Republicans for
Uradley When Charltons name was
called lie voted for Whooler Campbell
as usual hid after five or six Demo
cratH had voted for Beckhnm whlclt
Insured a quorum he arose and chang
ed his vote to Bradley The Demo
crats realized then that they were In

the meshes of the trap anti as tho roll
call proceeded there was much scur
rylng about and hurried whispered con

ferences but when McNutt Mueller
and Llllard nil voted for Bradley the
race was over Tho Democrats fought
for time to try to get together and al

low the bolting Democrats to select
some other Democrat and unite on
him but It was too late tIe die was
cast Governor Beckham came Inside
the hall and whispered to some of his
loaders Senator Comln of Lexington
announced that Beckham was no long
er a candidate and all Democrats were
at liberty to vote for any other Demo
neat they might choose but they could
unite pit no other man Senator New-
man of Woodford announced that hO

was authorized to say that a caucus
of tho Democrats would be held that
night and another nomine selected If

tho bolting Democrats would come
back and keep Bradley from being
elected but It all did no good and af
tor more than an lour of wrangling
tho result was finally announced and
Bradley declared elected sixtyfour
having voted for him and sixtythree
against him It was tho first tlmo In
the history of tho state that legislators
elected by one political party had gone
completely over and helped elect the
nominee of the other party Many In
stances are on record where leglsla
tors refused to support their party
nominee but they always cast their
voles for another member of their par
ty Of course there Is some bitterness
and charges that money was used are
being made but the public has grown
so accustomed to money being used In
politics that It Is looked upon as a
matter of course Anyhow If It was
sought to prove who paid the money
or who received It the witnesses
would likely testify like the negro wit
ness when asked what was the color
ot the suit worn by the man ho had
seen running through his house and
10 replied Well sir It seems as If

ho had on a dark red checked wIno
colored brown suit The public will
be ready to believe that money was
used but as to who paid who reculv
3d It or how much was paid nobody
will ever toll

There Is much speculation as to
what effect the result In tho senatorial
raco will have on the county unit local
option bill but no one seems to know
as one side says It means the defeat
3f the bill while tho other side says
it means the bill will surely pass The
bill has already passed the house and
is now In tho senate awaiting what
ever fate may befall It It has been
the current understanding about
Frankfort that the hill woirid bo pas

1ed by tho house whenever It came U
a vote but that It would be held ur-
and killed by delay when It reached
the senate as that body has been con
ildered about evenly divided on the
question The senate oommlttco ph
religion and morals to which such
bills are always referred is largely
composed of anticountyunit senators
and If the house bill Is referred to that
onunlttco It may refuse to report It
at all This being tho caso a fight will
likely be mado to refer It to some
other committee more favorable to Its
passage It Is bolleved here that If the
bill IB not passed Governor Willson
may call an extra session and name
thIs measure as one to be considered

55
Governor Wlllson sent another mes

age to the legislature a few days ago
In which he renewed many of his for-
mer recommendations In addition he
says the governor under tho present
law has no power to make or have
made tho necessary Investigations that
night result In tho conviction of the
tight rIders and asks the legislature
to set apart a fund of 125000 which
may be under tho governors control
to be used In apprehending and con-

victing men guilty of these crimes Ifs
says the militia that has been on duty
for the past three months havo al-

ready cost the state about 12000 Ho
urges the passage of a law directing
the attorney general and his assistants
to take charge of and control all In
estivations of offenses against the
lawl where the attorney general be
IIdVE9 the local authorities are likely
to fall to prosecute such offenses He
asks for a speedy consideration of the
county unit bill and urges tho adop
lion of a bill redIstrIcting tho
Into legislative districts Ha statoI
4kt4rj e rRlb4P4413u 1LorI d

y I

to ItlVMtlgntA the Cause of the trou
bles In the tobacco cllstrlqjs and also
investigate tho trusts and their con
tteetlon with tho troubles Ho thinks
tho military fund Is not largo enough
and urges tho appropriation of 7000
a year so as to put tho Kentucky sol
diets on an equal footing with tho sol
diets of other states Ho recommends
a law giving state nld to tho building
of public roads and again urges that
provision bo mado for nonpartisan
boards to control the state charity arid
penal Institutions Ho calls attention
to tho tact that there Is but little mon
oy In tho state treasury and says this
legislature should be careful In mnk
lag appropriations In concluding his
message ho says T beg to extend to
every member of the general assem-
bly the hope thnt wo shall bo fount
worklhg together for till general wel
faro with prudence courage and goad
Judgment and with hope and faith
and that the remaining days of the ses
iiton may bo uninterrupted by death
or any misfortune and may bring
forth BOijd fruits of diligent unceas-
Ing and good work In completing the
business of the people entrusted to the
legislative department and I hope that
the general assembly will not delay In
what It can do to give power and
means to put an end to tho conditions
of lawlessness and disorder It has
seldom happened that anyone who
bore the name of Kentuckian was will-

Ing to hide his face or personality anti
It Is a grief and a shame that we have
come to a time when hundreds of peo
pie living In Kentucky do go by night
In lawless bands with faces hIdden
under masks and bodies disguised to
rob people of tholr liberties to Inflict
shnrnolcss Indignities to terrorize
whole communities and to destroy the
liberty rights and thj property values
of thtr people of the state

Tho bill changing tho name of the
A M college at Lexington to the

Stake University has passed both
houses andwill probably ho approved
by tho governor this weok Tho Sulll
van bill appropriating 200000 to the
state university and 150000 each to
the two state normal schools at Rich
mood and Bowling Green has passed
both Louses and Is ready for the gov-

ernors signature Tho appropriations
are mainly for now buildings for these
Institutions It Is announced that Mr
Carnegie has agreed to give 30000 to
each of the normal schools to help pay
for library buildings and If this Is true
the muchneeded libraries for the
schools Ire now assured rho attend
ance of pupils at tho two normal
schpols has grown so enormously that
It Is likely a third school will bo ostab
lUhcc mid a bill has already been in-

troduced to authorize the use of the
old utatchousc buildings at Frankfort
for the third school as soon as tho new
Blatehouso Is occupied by the state
offlcials

There Is a lively fight ahead It Is
said over tho bill appropriating JIGO

000 to complete and furnish the now
statchouse and beautify the grounds
surrounding it The bill as Introduced
by Senator Bosworth passed tho sen-

ate last week with a provision In It
that the present architect Frank M

Andrews be retained to complete the
building This section Is objectionable
to Governor Wlllson and In his special
message to the legislature he said so-

ns he lilststb that tho selection or ro
tcntlon of the architect Is an executive
function and not a legislative ono

Tho following bills have passed the
senate and will now go to tho house
for its approval

The Cdrnba bill providing that non
residents of this state that havo In
tangible property In trust In this state
shall not ho required to pay taxes
thereon In this slate

pill appropriating 25000 each to
the Western asylum and the Central

loeebleIIlInded
The bill creating an educational

commIssIon to codify the school laws
of Kentucky and to Investigate the
school systems of Other states and re
port to the next legislature such legls
atlon as will Improve our system

Tho Cure on bill fixing the pay of
members of the legislature at 310 per
day instead of 5

The McChord tobacco bill which
places the growing of tobacco under
llife police power of the state has met
wyft munch delay and many obstruc
tions In tho house It was delayed sev-
eral days by the death of Represents
tlvo McKnlcht and then It was rolls
bly reported that the American Tobac
co company was on the eve of taklnf
aver all the burley tobacco at assocla
tlon prices which If true would some-
what lessen the necessity for tho pas
sago of tho measure Later when tho
bill camo up for djsciisslon one or tw
members from tho tobacco dis
Met otiposcd the bill on tho ground
that lhq dark tobacco people did not
Bfajit the law passed It will come uj
again tIlls reek but strenuous effort
will bb made to defeat It and It
chargEd HIP tho American Tobaccf
company Is using all Its powerful In
ftu nci against It

JOHN H STUART

The newspaper law goes into
effect April 1st

DLALLEN
JEWELER

MAIN ST OPf POSTOFFICK-
IlaS for sale a nice line of

WATCHES KMHLKM PINS
BlB GLASSES SPECTACLES

mill nil kinds of TcwcIr-
REPAIRINGASPECIALTr

Prices Reasonable Please call
and examine 51ly

FOR SALE
tl

nlTOWN
Address S S Taulbee
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Buying Auction Goods-

We can sell you a better grade of goods

for the same money than any temporal 3
T

merchant

Ve lire permanently located in Jackson

and do not resort to any Under the Ham
i

mer mothods to sell our goods
p

Judge our future dealings by our
past records

Our Deatings are cJtrictlyon

the Square

We will sell the same goods for less

money and more and better goods for the
9

same money than any flybynight ron
cern who are after your hard earned dol-

lars

¬

with goods bought at auction sales

NEED1SHOES
HATS

LADIES GOATS AND SKIRTS

UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS

Of the best grades come to us and you

will find your dollars will go further und

you will be satisfied with our goods

NO JUGGLING OF PRICES HERE

We do not mark some articles down

andchargemore on others Our prices
the same to everyone Drop in and eXa

amine and price our goods and let us sec

how much benefit we can be to each other
r

DAY BROSCO
Wholesale and Retail Merchandise

JACKSON KENTUCKY
t

If

MONUMENTS
Headstones and Markers

n

My line of designs arc 41

the latest and I can alsosprepare special ideas prc ¬

sented by my customers
If in need of work in my
line call and sec me or
drop me a postal card
I erect work anywhere
Prices reasonable

R M SIIELY
Shop Located Ncar the Bridge Jackson Ky

J

DEPOSITED HERE
weekly for live years with interest nt1 per cent compounded
semiannually added do you know what it

Would Amount To
If deposited in your name you would have just

56200
and theres innny n young non ands outran in Jackson working
on u salary who could easily deposit 2 weekly

ARE YOU ONE OF TIIEMf + A

JACKSON DEPOSIT BANK
KEN1UCI YLJACKSON
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1 You Will GetAl1Tllats
n Q
i Coming to YOUti0SoJ n
i THERE IS NO FAKERY 0iInoftJwi you pay us you pot one hundred cents value in 2

u
y return
r 9We Believe in Square Treatment
i

S 0Your+ use up a page of apace tnlkiugnhout our goodsoyou wouldnt how good they are
O

COME ro OUR STORE1IG

i Crawford Co i
Y JACKSON KENTUCKY g
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tWWti PAINTS I

W 1 l
received a full lineIust 1twe ualantCea 1

J

1UWill cover more space 171St1l
to

iI longer and look better than R

raD other paint made Call 1

see color cards and get
t WprICCS> J

I Jackson Drug Co
W
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